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iriJu:y. March l3tn
End otTlrird Quaner. Spring Break
Beglns 5:00 p.nr. 

:

,;;;,;"r, March ,o';- s,nouy, March
22"'t

Monday. Marth 23'd
ci;;;;;'d"';e" Beglnrui rrg of l- ourth

Quarter , i

Tuesday, March Jl"t
Advisement Day. No Classes

Friday, AprU l0n - Monday. Apr:il t.ls
Spring Holiday. No Classes

Tuesday, April lJ'h

Frirlay. Nlay 8'h

Classes I- nd

Saturdal'. May 9'h :

OlrnAuy. n4rr, ,,* '

E"aluation Week Regins

Sunday, May Z+';
End ol Acadetnic Ycar

Sporting Events

Frhruarv Events---_

Wednesday".l'r'
N4en's Baskethall UW-Stevetts Poirtt
Mcnomonie. Wi 7 p.m.

Fridal:, 6in

Cyrnntistics tJ lV- W h itewater
Menomonie, W! 6 p.m.

Wcdnesday. I l'h
Women's BaskerhralI tfW-Superior
Mbndfiouii, Wf,,,,,.,:,,,p,m:,,:,:,:t ..,..,.,'t,, ,,,:i:,,,:,,1

'lhere is no doubt that high iolting
cnergl t.lrinks are srreeping acro.s
America and tlrc rest of ihe u'orld. A
nunrber ol college students, high
school sfudents, and, from mY or,vn

experience, a vast amount of farmers
r-unning on very little rest cotlsulrle
these energ,v drinks. Out of nou'here,
these jazzl'jolts o1 jitspah became a

big hit among all their sleep-deprived
fans. So lct's ilo some rescarch and

find out ivhat the historl and facts are

behind the hrgh arvakening liquid.
The earliest traces ibr ihc energy

dlink shori'up in 1901. Thc Scottish
drink rvas called Iron-Breu,. After that,

no clrink hit the trarket until the 1960's
rvhcn Japan releascd I-ipovitan. 'l hc

{IK also gcit into energl' drinks u'heit
thel' brougirt in i-ucozade Ener-s)'.

u,hich was aclually fir'sI. introduced in
hospitals in 1929 to "rcplcnish lost
euergr,." F-inally. the t.l.S. jutnped into
thc ener._!I)' era when PepsiCo
inlrod,.rcet1 Josta in 1995. It u,ould be

two ycars. though. untjl the rvolld
lamous atd most poprilar R.ecl Buli
rvoulcl hit the ruarket.

In their earl1' da1's. energ-v drinks
dicl not bring in too truch monef iu the

{1.S.. lotalirrg just 8 rnitlion dollars in

siiles in 2()0 I, but the drink c,oupanies

sto{)d strong and ovcr the nert llve
1-ears. pulied iri 50o; more mooe),r

ever,\'-\'ear. totaling over $3 biilion
dollars in 2005. Witlt the succcss oi
cncrFi drink.. nlan\ c()lnnani(\
brought in diet sugar-fiee energy
drinks lvhich. according to studies, are

selling trrice as lbst as ttrc rcgular ones.

Wlrat rvould it be like if u,e dicln'i
have aiil' energl' drinks'l Woulcl u,e be

able to survive and stal'ar.vake lbr class

ur a coupie eans of Coke or Dr:u likc
the good ol' clay's. Tharrks N{onster,
Ited Bull, and Rock Star fbr kecping
our eyes open itnd our blood flou'ing!

lli',



here's no need to
u.onder wliere the
flavor's at tln
campus; we'1i

check it oLrt fol you and
discorer u,here Stout's hiding
that tripie scoop, chocolate-
coi ered rt aftle ice crearr
cone. Afier reading this, yon
ir ill leave compietel,v lilied
u ith events arr<i places that put
the cherry on top of your
cr-,ilcge life.
Storrt has Facebook,
but rarhat f,ace do
they give it?
They give it no face at ail.
Rather. it is a picture of tlie
clock to.ur.'cr hcll, that building
u'ith the big "S" on the front
ol it renrinding you every 15

minutes that tinie is ticking
ara'ay and yori are tlve rrinutes
late to class! Thcrc aie some
useful things oit Stout's
Facebook. though. like a link
to lreecollegernagrlet.com.
This 'uvebsite allolvs rr,'oLr to
print oll some good deals for
the growin-e rnetropolis of
I,lenomonie. Go to the
wcbsite. tlicn to "Adieruiscrs

Listlugs". and then click on
the Stout icon tbr an arra,v of
coupons lrom lt'he Silver
Doilar Saloon to Hoill,rvoocl
'['an.

Stctttt Iacebook also has

photos from all kinds ol- Stout
events. [:or instailce. there are
photos fiom the '08 Stout vs.
Linivcrsity of Northern Iowa
Rugby game. Whoever the
phcrtographer was really
captLrrecl the moment; you can
see s\.veat flying and alniost
hear the sound of bones
crunching. Caleb Peters. a fal
ol- SLout Facebook, also posted
pictulcs and videos of the:

UW-Stout Baja lnvitational
and otlier various events
around campus"
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Free Goffee at CllT(}! Eree?
Wlrat?

This is not like the fiee coffee 1ou gct in
the rvaiting room of a car repair shop. unless
thel have an espresso machinc and stcarn

.r-our nrilk to .iust the ric.ht ll'othiness. ]'he
Blind Nlunchies Cofl'eehouse sets up shop at

CKI'O fiom 8-l0pm on select Sunda,vs

throughout thc semestcr {Spring Semester

2C)0c): Feb.l. .lv{ar. l, N,'lar. 29, April 1Q).

Let's spcak to a "professional" about this
sort of thing, though. Sasha Dupay is a fine
barista u,ho knorvs the ins and outs of
whatever it is that a barista does.

Q: So how is thc coff'ec dorvn at CKTOI
A: 'fhe cofl'ee is ho1 aud so are the peopie.

Q: Are thcre any "unique" people that shou'
up?

A: 'fhere are quite a f-erv unique peopie:
nlost are lirsh man. t ltere lore i rrtere:t i rt_1.

Q: So ll'hat is the rnost popular ch iuk','

A: Italian sodas sccm to bc popular. that and

hot cilocolate anl.thing high in sugar.

Q: What can yoll get to ddnk. hot or coid'/
A: lIot chocolate. we've got itl \\'e'r,e got
sodas, vre've got cofl'ee, we've got teas, and
we've got ourselves some mochas!

Q: What kind of flavors can )'ou get fbr
Italian sodasllattes?
A: We have seasonal spccials. Also. wc havc
mint and caramel, bu1 not together. We have

stra'r,vbcny; that one sold otit. We har.'e

peach ancl apple; those tr.vo u,ork together.

Q: What are the detailed dilcctions on hor,v

to get lhrough the lab],rinth of halhvays
called tlre bascmcnt of the CKTO?

A: You take the ramp up to the lront
enlrance; you'11 iind the stairs
imrnediately. Proceed dou'nstails. Y-ott'[l
pass the pop rnachines on the left. This is
r.vhere it gets trick;,'. Tut'n awa1, fiom thc
kilchen into the big blue room. Proceed

straight into tlie big blue rootr, through
the hatlrva-v (blrl it's not really a halhvay)
ulrtil ;.,6t1 can't go riiry further. It is Stud,v

Loturge 4.

Wlrat does a brrrrairrg dog
have to do with Stout
Sports?
i01.7 BuLning Dog Radio, a raciio stiition
riglrt here in N,Ienoinonie, has been

covcrins va-rious Blue Dcvil garnes. This
iast fall the,v covered trVomen^s Volle-v"baii

and l\lcn's Soccer. I haci the privilege of
inten,lerving radio broadcaster Caitlin
Lorenz about the galile coverage.

Q; So r.r'here did 1ou gu.vs set up slrop?

A; \\icll. i was at the volicl'ball ganres in
the Johnson lieldhouse and there is a

hooth frlr rccorcling gamils. T!.iat's rvhere

we \n'ere.

Q: So -vou havc tlvo people covcring thc
games. I{orv does it r,rork?
A: Someone does the plav-by-play and the

other person does commercials and

everts.

Q: Was rhere anlthing in parlicular yor-r

remcmber fiorn the gaines?
/,: It was interesling watching how much
talent and deterrnination these girls have.

Even though they lost. the,v kept fighting
thc whole way through. I give them



kudos,

Q: Did .vou have to leam any ne\y vccabulary
fbr your prot'essional radio broadcasting?
A: Sorne terms I knew, like "Spike". I didn't
know therc rvere five matches in a game and
thal r,vhoever wins the first three matches
wins thc garne. "Parcake" was a term I
didn't knor.v, but l'm not sure if that i.vas a
teflr.
Q: Were there any accidents or injuries'l
A: No, but girls skid across rhe tloor and
dive for the bail; you can iList t'eel the burn!

If -vou happen to be irr your dorm room or
in you car and u'ant to knttlv the sr:ore to the
nror's basketball garne ancl laugh a littlc,
check out 101.7 BurninE Dog Radio. lf ;-ou
didn't knor.v before. norv you do.

{ipcomin g Radio Covera ge:

Saturday. January l7

N{cn's Basketbail vs. iJW-Whitervater:, 1 p.m.
Wotnen's Basketball vs. iiW-\\,liter.vater.
3 p.m.

Saturday, January 3 I

l{ockey r,,s. UW-Stevens Point. 7:30 p.nr.
l\'len's Basketbali vs. LIW-Sievens Point.
7 p.nr.

Saturriay, February 2l

N{err's Basketball vs. U\\'--Eau Claire, -i p.rn.
Women's Basketball vs. UW-Etru Cltrire.
5 pr.nr.

Tlre Niche. Yorrr Niche?
Location: Flome Economics tluilding Room
2l I Hours: Monday-Thursdal-, 9-5 and
F-riday, 9-2

l)on't be fooled; thcsc pcople are
prolessionais! Most ol all, since it is a store

:Il:i:::::::::

where you buy things, there is actualty -sorne
cutc str-rfl in here! This store is run by a ievel
400 internship class for students majoring in
retaii merchandising and management. They
select the merchandise to be sold in the store
at buying conventions. They also discount
items, set up seasonal displays, and ali the
rest ofthe stuffthat runnins a store entails.

Student lvork is also sold. ]he Kevin
Clhurchill Line deli-iers polished canvas bags
rvith buflon clasps: i-podlcell phone cases

$4.99, laptop cascs $J9.99, and mcssenger
bags $-14.90. I he N4olly Stewart Lirre offers
unique beaded jervelry in very originai
packaging: earings $9.99 and necklace sets

$24.99. Who knorvs? Someday these people
might be famous and you will have their
original rvork, lvofih millions and millions ol
dollars. All the profits from the store go to
the next ser.nester's class except for the
student rvork, which is given back to 1he

artist.
Scarves ($l 2.99-$l 9.S9), sunglasses

($8.99), hats, pulses, shirts, sweatshirts,
soda-pop, candy. chips, iroliday decorations,
and so on fiil the rest of the wood panel

shelves. So whether -vou al'e in a hurry and
need a retieshment or vou need a neu, scarf
to shield you tiorn the iiercc winter rliuds,
'l-he Niche has got it.

Nr.nv that you've had your fill. rnake srue to
actually venture out ofyour dorm to some of
these spots. If there are any Lrnique places
that indubitabl;, piclue your interests, iet tlrcm
pitlrie ours too. Email them tcl
wotsmagazine(!1,ahclo.con with a picturr
ancl we ma.v irclude thenr in the next issue of
Worcl on the Street. See vou shopping at The
Niche. at the game, online, r.rr sippir' on
suxe syzzurp at CKTI).
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Q o rvhat is a Christian anv\\A.\? l-hc dictit-rirarl girc' us a

Jstort to thc auslrur lve are looking lbr. Accorriing to
Webster's. a C-hristian is "a person u'ho believes in the

doctrines of Jesus and acknowledges his divinit-v" or " ir

ilerson having the qualities expected of one who prot-esses

Christianity". So if we believe we are saved or absorb tiie
qualities expected of Christians today. does that make us

Christians? 'l'o be plain, let's -{et our head around u,hat that
means in Anrericir. Ilrl'c make a change in our mild and drcss
up for church on Sunday-, put a "Jesns lish" on olu car bumper,
and clrink coflic, w-e think we are Christians. These things are
ailjust tinc ifyou are actuaily living the truc Christian litc, but
these things do uot make yolr a Christian. Sad to say. lnost
people are not Clristians today; they bclieve. "'l was bom in
such and such state, my parents were Christians and so. I'm a

Christian." According to online stuclies. Anrerica claims to be

anywhere from 82-85% Christian.r
In the New Testament. the first Christians \\,'ere

descritied as Christians because of their aclions. Acts l1:26 is

the firsr rreniion ol Christians in the Bitrle. A fer.v verses

befoi'e this. the actions ol these people are describeE}:
'"Bamabas rvas a kindl;', pcrscn, tull ol'the Hoi"1, Spkit anil
strong in faith. As a resnll largc numhers of people r.vcrc

adcied to the Lord." (Acts I l:24 NLT) Norvhc're in this verse

is there mcntion of serving a "Jesus fish" patclt to ihe it robes.

tying a tie, or an,v other ol'the outward trappings that go along
lr,ith what people call Chlistianit-y today. Tlic hrst Christians
r'vere recognizecl as such because the1, lived similar lives to
the person rhey r.r,ere fbllowing: .lesus. I Iclr.,r is that tlie same

as toda-v r.r,'hen rve put that "Jesus t-ish" on our car and cilreen
tluough tratfic like a madman or woman and flip the bird like
it's nothing? Is that livirg by .fesns' principles? I assure 1.ou it
is not.

A Ti"ue Cltristitut is:

Born Aguin. You cannot makc t-r decision in your head ancl

expect it to reach your soui. To be a Christian, you trrust



ol thi.s c'ulling. urrd ltrlfill all thc gooil
pleasure of His goodness and the rvork of
faith rvith power"" Praver should occrff on a
regulai' basis as rvell. Today. most people
tend to pray only when they are !1r a crisis or
when they want something lor the wrong
reasons. but this is not horv it rvas intrended.

Prayer is a two-\\'a)' cornrnunicat ion

between you and God. That means after you
run through your gamut of needs and wants.

-vou shoultl also listen to what God has to
say for -vour lif'e. Don't wony. I don't
necessarily hear voices either. God speaks

to our spirit. lle communicates clearly to the
hcart of a saved person. You knorv you arc

hearing frorn llim because rvhat l{e speaks

to you will be confirmcd by the Bible and
b1, ihe counsel of godiy believers who knor.v
you. You will make better choices with.vour
iit-e rvhen you pray, seek eounsei and then
do.

rcceive Jesus as tor,rr saviol ard rcpent of youl sin sc lhat Hc can changc y'our
heart. Lct Him change you lionr the inside out. There is thi-q free gift he has

waiting tbr you: salvation. According to Ephesians 2:8, "For-by grace are ye

sar,ed through faiih: and that not of yourselves: it is the gift of Goei." (KJV)
Once 1'ou ofier your sin to God's fbrgiveness, the 1{ol1' Spirit possesses us.
'[-hen lle begins to change us fronr the inside out: tlqrt' ."1,e live. how we
operate, our desires... everything.

One Who Ohe1t5 $611.It doesn't stop rvilh being'oorn again. Thc Christians in
the Bible werc recognizcd ibr actil:lg like Christ. What docs that lnean todal? It
means wc neeel to surender every aspcct of oLrr iivcs to Cirrisl.'Ihis inclucles
everything lioui horv 1ve act at work, to the thoughts we think, anr] cvcn how
much lve u,ant to please ourselves tlrrougli ctrlcrlainment. shinl,cars, and
u,hatever clse catches oLlr eye. God a1s0 -llants us to move. Wc can't ruakc
rnerely a head decision; if we decide to surrender evel),' aspect of orir life. it
rvon't be done sitting dilrvn.

One ll'lto Reuds the Bible. Since fbllcirving Christ is referred to as a lvalk.
there are three things rvhich make up the main t'oundation and help 1,ou
continue to lnove; studl,ing the Bible, coriimunicating rvith God through
pray'er. and keeping l,ourself in the accotLnlabiljt), ol fellorvship rvith oiher
believers in a church. Ol thcse llrec, stud.ving thc Biblc siror"lld be ir rcgular
occurrencc. Take on a simpie amount like one ol trvo chapters a day. T'his r,vill
help you to know God more daily. In addition. \'ou carl read a commentar)' to
help you understand rvhat is goirrg on in your dail1, rcading. The more you
knorv Jesus tbrcugh the u,ord the more ."-ou r.vil1 know r.vha God is and horv
God lvorts.

One lWto Prays [n 2'lhessalonrans 1:ll. Paul says to the that church,
"'l'herefore lve also pray always for you that our God would count )'ou rvorlhy

, :j::::,,::*,::,,
::::::: :: ::::::: :::::t::.!!:::::.t:!:&ti ..

1'Contirruetl on page 11.))



What is a Christian?

lConrinaedJran page 9)

Whs is Involved in Thefu Church. Fellowship is best described as seeking
felloryship and accountability from Christian brothers and sisters in your local
church body. 1 Corinthians 1:9 says, 'oGod is faithful, by whom you were
called into the fellowship of His Son, Jesus

Christ our Lord." We cannot expect to learn all
we can about God at home; we need to be part
church to do so. Paul encourages us to be "part
the bod-v" of Cll'ist and then goes oi1 to n:

describe that the connection between beiievers
a local church should lre Lrnitlecl like ,vour hand
your wrist or volrr foot to -v'onr ankle. Church
attendance should be a regular occLlrrence. If :,,,,,

vou don'f have a group of Christian fi'iends.
begin goiu to a church arrd get to kuow people.
This rvay. -\,.ou can have a base ol'people ,"-ou ,

can sliare yout' problents lviih ancl olfer a

listening ear to their problcnrs. Bc sure noi to
pick someone r,vho is just going to tell ,vou what

,vou rvarlt to hear. though. Wlieu looking ib. 
iLi, , ,

u,ise counsel. you want to seek someone lvho is itrr"'rr'

either as 1l'rr as ycu or further alor:g in their si :i:':, , '-' ,

Christian r.valk. l'he Bible tells us that there is iX

:i:i]:.luq;
: : :l ::r: t,l:li::i::::i:::

,,,,,',

a

"rvisdont in nirrch ceunsel". Find a good t]ible-based church. coniniit to that chr.rrch-

farnill' and hold on to ,vorir hat" Your church should chailenge -vou^ encourage )'o11.

e..rhort 1'ou. rebrike 1,ou, and love you b"v heing straight 'uvith _vou. Any clturcli that
exists "iust to make 1,'ou l-cei good is ftot a lruc church. Bclvat'c! There are some

imposlers 0ut therc"

Norv it's up {o 1,ou! Take arvav one ilnal verse to think about as,vou look 1-rrr a

chLlrch to stafi attcnding regularll,. .icrcmi:rli -+:j statcs. "...Pkru up the hardness of
,vrtur hearls: othenvise the good seed rvill be uasted al]rons tlre thorns." ('firis
trasically nleans. change your attitude and then see n'hat happens.) I)o vor,t check
the "Christian"'box on a survev as easill'as yon u'ould the "Caucasian" box'? IIave
you been flonting that 1'ou are a Ciristian to get a bettel iob. a girl, a gu_t" to be

loi:lietl at a certain wa)'. or to rnal(e 1'ourself feel hc-tler'l Do 1.'ou reatl-v tirink that's
going ro get you anvrvhere'l ir*othing is lr,orse than a person living a lie the;v think
is true when cvcr"]'onc eise rvho looks at lherl sccs it"s not

10
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"...instgad of 'l
Iiuing rny 6lsn faith,

f' was alwals thc onc in Sunda-v scliool rvho knerv tlrc
,l ans,uer. (-iassmates would hght over r,vho r.vould "get
ilekah" on their tearr during Bible cluizzes and so on.

Grorving up, m)' parents talrght ris about the llible" God,
and going to churclr. t,ooking back norv I'rn very gratefui
for their godly' erample and for the upbringirrs I had. but
there were times during it that I rvas bitier. I saiil "the
praver" to "get served" u,hen I r,v'as about -5 years clld. I

rernember praying that pra-ver over anri over rvhen I r,r'as

little bccaLrse i thouglrt it r,vould crpirei I thought God
woulci onl,v "save" rne for lhat onc da,v. I didn't klol,l'
then that it's not the words you say, but how you livc' that
detenninr:s rvhethcr l",ou are ibliora,ing after God.
Throughout m,v childhood rve moved a lot u,hich rvas
hard, but it shaped rne into the person I irm today'. One
sucir nrove in rniddle school rvas reall_v'.' hard fcrr me. We
n:oved trom a nice house in tor.vn to a rundorvn farm
house. t lvas mad at God and mad at my parents for
making us lnove again. Although subtle. this anger
continued through my early teenage years, I stjil rvent to
chruch rvith my thmily but insiead of living 1ny owll
faith, letting God speak to me through his word. I was

lettinq God spaak to
rne throuEh his uuord,

I was sirnply living
off rny parenB'
faitlt."

simpli, living o11- ffiy parents' faith" I rvas rebeilious and didn't
ri,irnt to have to depend on God lbr an,vthing. I r.r'as indepenclcnt

and just fine doing things my ow,r wa)'.'.lhen when I rvas i6. J

went on a mjssion's trip to llornania. 'Ihat 
month really changecl

rny iitb and I realized then that I rvatrted to give my life to Goc]

because I reallv couldn't do it on my own. I was a -qinner. capairle

cf onl.v* sin, rvhile rtr-v Savioluvas pertect ancl lr'antiir-g to chan-ge

rne ald. amazingl-u- erough. use nle i'or Ftris glorrv. I rvantecl to live
out r1l.v thith and not settle lbr an1'thing. Cod iras taken mc

til^ough so muqJi since lhen. Th.rough cach stage in ni;' lit-e. Hc
has proven to ine that although hard, His path is the besi. Coming
to Stout and moving out of'tn-v parcnls' house was anothcr step

which God has uscd to grcw anci chatrge tr:e . I am very blessed to

have lbund a great church here rvhich has really helped nlc stay

the conrse. Even though i anr continually nressing up and having
to repent of sin, I knorv Gocl u'ill never ieave me or forsal<e me.

M.v favorite verse is crmently lCorinthians l2:-51: ''But earnestl;"

desire the higher gifts. And I w'ilI sholr'you a still more excellent

rval'." ll his verse gives nre hope. Keep God at tlle center. seek his

higher gifts, not settling tbr anlthin-e else, and he rvill shor,v you

a still more excellcnt r,vay. I pray that you t'ind thal way.

li



,A s a college student, you've graduated from High School, been i
fB-accepted into higher education, and are taking classes that end ,,

with the suffix "ology". You may even be thinking that your

intelligence is just slightly above that of the Average Joe. Now it's
time to test yolr knowledge of those things that everyone should ,",1

know. When asked the following questioni, most 56 graders can :$

answer correctlyl. Can you?

::::,1:::::l) :a:ia
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Heam Gcrsza
1. What is the -lastest bird on foot?

A. Flamingo
B. Penguirt
C. Emu
D. Ostrich
E. T'urkey

2. What planet is closest to the sun?

A. Venus
B. Earth
C. Mercury'
D. Mars
8,. Jupitcr

3" Which o1'the following is NOT one ofthe GrEat Lakesi'
A. Albeta
B. Huron
C. Michigan
D. Ontario
F). Superior

4. A heptagon is a shape urith how many sicles?

A4
8.6
C,7
D.8
E.9

5. I{ow long is one regular tertn for a U.S. Representative?
A. 1 year
B. 2 years

C. 3 years

D" 4 years
1r. 6 -vears

6. What is the compoLrnd rvord in this scntence? -- The burs ck'iver iook
an alternatc routc to the airport.

A. Driver
B. Alternate
Cl. Route
D. Airport

(Continued on page I7)
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2. 12.

3. l -r-

4. 14.

5. 1,5.

6. 16.

t].

8. 18.

9. 19.

10. 20.
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-r r those who cail themselves Christians...I nere are
Sure, they act like they know God.: Surg they hit church 6nce in a while...:::

THEN THERE ARE THOSE WHO ACTUALLY...

BELIEVE IT & LIVE IT!
Take Your Spiritual Life To The Next Level

STREET LEVEL MINISTRY
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Summer 2009 brings our 4th triP
to:

Cornerstone Festival in lllinois
It's 1 week of intense fellowship,
devotions, and serving coffee to

thousands.Join Street Leveland join us
at Cornerstone 2009!

i

Summer 2010 brings our l st all

Street Level triP to:
Philippines. There we will host a Filipino

Christian Rock Band for 2 weekend tours
through local villages ministering the

gospel to the locals

CORNERSTONE FESTIVAL SHoFAR MrSSro]$ PHILIPPINES

These trips are open to select active members of Stneet Level,
Join Street LevelToday. You may find yourself in places you neyer dreamed of.

Our Meetings Start Monday, January 26th. 7PM in the Memorial Student Center.
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(Continued fro m page 1 2)

7. Which of the tbllowinc states is NO'I on the Gulf ot'
Mexico?

A. Get'rrgia
B. Teras
C. Florida
D. Alabama
E. Louisiana

8. What is the lorvest prime nuinber?
A.0
ts. 1

C,2
D.3
Et. 5

9. On u'hat continent is the chimpanzee's natural habitat?
A. South America
B. Asia
C. Ati'ica
D. Australia

10. What is the largest South Americau country by area?

A. Argentina
B. Brazil
C. Clhile
D. Mexico
E,. Peru

1 1. \\&ich one of the follor'ving states is NO'l part of the

t'our Corners'l
A. Neiv N{exico
B. Utah
C. Coloradcr
D. Nevaila
E. Arizona

12. Who rvas the lirst person to slep foot on the moon?
A. Ncil Armstrong
il. Fdrvin 'Buzz' Aldrin
C. Jr-rhn Glenn
D. Sally Ride
F.. Alan Shepard

13. 'Caretull1" is ar example of what type of rvord?

15. In the nofihem he misphere, in what month is the

autumnal ecluittox?
A. August
B. September
C. October
D. Novemher

16. Emrna has 2 yard sticks. She also has a l2-inch
ruler. She laid thenr end-to-end in a line. I:k:w ntanY

feet krng is the line?
A. 3 l-eet
R. 5 Feet
C.7 Feet
D. 9 Feet
E. 11 Feet

17. Inca civilizations wel'e concentrated on what
continent?

A" South America
B. Alrica
C. l'.lonh America
D. Asia
Li. Europe

-l8. What state is the Grand Calvon in?
A. Calibrnia
B. A'izona
C. North Dakota
D. New ]Vlexico
E. t-l1ah

19. Wro was the first presiclent of the Llnited States?

A. John Adams
ts. Abriltum Lincoln
C. 'l'homas Jetterson
l). Ceorge Washington

20. What is the clement svmbol lc.r chlorine?
A. Ch
B. CI
C, CT

I ) ('r'

A. Adjective
B. Nloun

C. Vcrb
D. Adverb

14. What animal classificatior-r is a lufile?
A. Amphibian
ts. Fish
C. Reptile
Il. Mammal

(lrrrL.:/.{lsucru: tDon't peek htlitra .\,t;tL anvter|)

ti0z o6t a8t vil ,f9t flEl Jnt ctI val illT aol 15 J8 vr (I9 as Jt vt -)z (-lI

So... Are You?

12- l.l correct: L,et ne guess... 1 oLr iat orite sub-jects rvere Inrch ancl recess.

I 1 or lor er: Chances are rctent ion mrqht be a vcrl- real optiorr. See us in tite priucipal's ot{ice alter school, yorLng man

ii..
)gl)
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Ieslina o . .t[alurs[[r
ecently, Word ut the Streel magazine had a mitrd to sponsor

onc lucky individual to invcstigale tire r.vide variel,,- o1'natiLral

body cleansing products. Put to the test were I)r. Bronner's
Castile Soap, Yogi lledtime 'l'ea. Zand Colon Cleanse. and

Jason's f)eodorant. TIe wasn't all too thrilled to be testetl like an

anirnarl. but he clidn't have a choicel That luckv individual was me.

(Inserl best implession of an evil laugh here.)

DR. BRONNER'S MAGIC SOAP
18-in-i Hcmp EucalvPtus

Item Descriotion: There's more tiny witing on this
bottle tlian I read dur-ing the duration of my high
school career. 'lhe bottle sa.vs. "To sirnplif-v & enjoy
life more. dilute 1,! tz. or 2 squirts of this pure castile
soap with 2 gallons or sink-fil hot rvater" then torvel
massage. then u'r'ing towel out and fingertip massage

your hair and scalp. Enioy the c{eanry emollient lather
on baby, bath. beach, hody, dcntures. dcodorant.
shaving, aftershave - silk - r.vool - pcrs - diapers -- car

- hand and fcrot soap."
The Rundorvn: That's just wonclcrliri- I can leel my
inner skipping hippie girl -iust bursting to come out.
and I'rn a guyl To be honest, let's look at rvhat it
actualll' does. I took a shower r'rith it and guess rvhat'/
It cleaned my trodl' ol dirr and stink. Anv soap that
does that gets an ''A" in n.r.v book. but T'm prettv
Llnsure about supportilg an industr;- that posts this

much sacrilege on their bottle. Everr thou-eh I haven't spent all
tirne it reqnires (probabl-y* l0 rnan hours of rearling) to get tirrou*h
this novel of a label, I cau allcird.v tell there is a ton ol mis-r.t'ritten,
mis-quoted garbage on here" [['1,ou're usittg it as soap. t]tel more
powL'r to you! "Iust don't put it in your lr;rir unlcss -you u,ant a tangled

ZAND QTJICK CLEANSE
Colon Clerrnser

Item Description: "Periodic cleansing is esseniial ftrr re'iuvenating the bod-'" anil
maintainirrg optirnal health. We cxpose c,ur bodies to daill' stress. fcro<i additives and

envr'rorurental toxins. and over time our abilit-v to'self cleiirse' is reduced. lantl Quick
Cleanse program is designed to wotk naturalll'r.vitlt your bodl,to cieanse ll're liver and

colon and eliminate ulwanted toxins flom your s-vstcflr to trring back the tralance,vou
have lost."

The Rundowrr:'I'hat statement is fblloi.ved with the disc:laitner that the product hasn't been
evaluated by the IrDA. M5, own disclaimer: if vou are ii reacier lveak at heart (stomach"
bowels, elc.), 1'ou might lvant to skip rcirding this. skip using it, and mavbe cven jusl skip
it in -qeneral. I took this producl assurning I was going to get diarrhca for the first two
da3rs. I didn't get it at all. Don't get me wrong, I rvant to skip that as rnuch as thc' nt'xt
guy, but it rvas a bit of a iet dorvn that itneverhappened. I don't lcel like it cleaned urc
out, I don't ltel any better, my stomach doesn't look any' flatter, and I clon't liel "cleansed". This is wtcre the faint of
heafi should stop reading. I looked at thc "'resulfs" to see if the-v were everl bigger or longer or showing that the $l6I
spent \,vas working at all. One time it was bigger and longer, but otherwise it rn-as nothing all too irnpressive. A quote from
a ffiend who is a liberal user of- natural products brings me to a conclusion on this "cleanse": "Those things don't ever
work anyu'ay." If you're goin-q to tr1 this, make sure -vou ''clrink plent-v ot'fluids" becanse apparently that's the key to
unlocking you bowels.

r,..,i i
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YOGI TEA
Bedtime Organic

Item Description: "Tuck yourself into bed and get a restful night's
sleep with a cup of our Bedtime tea."

The Rundown: This stuff tastes great. I'm no tea drinker, but this
stuff : wow! You don't even need sugar like with other tea. As for
putting me to sleep? Doubtful. I drank it at 5;00 AM and was wide
awake fbr the rest of the day. I also drank it right before bed and then I
feil asleep. It will probably affect you diff'erently if you aren't
drinking it presuming that it's not going to work.

JASON
Natrrralh l- re ilt DeoJorlrtt

rCowinued froni oase 7) . ,, . ,r.r .,

/lillpm ,,,,,,,' ..i:::: . : : : r:::::::ri::::::::::::

Sjjfoi:reat,,'::,:' ; .::"',,,,,, :

Stai* f t eatl.e i'Eau.Clate.,:,(7, 
! 5).8"3'2.,,,

laaa ,, :.::.1::r.::.!::

. .,,,,i ,,, 
.
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U\[fECAnists Seriei: Robiq and Linda

:lm 
ixnlffi i',i.artdlll[hEirlEinB::igffi riiiilliiliiiiiiil: i'iiiiiiii ililtiiiiLi

Rbbix and Linda Williarus aie like vour
next:door ncighbdrs.assrun urg your
neighbors are thc Sall-of.tbe-eamh and

tbp-fli[ht pel l'ormen,.1o bo,o,q', one

.rmin*eiy-ouh,e..beo,wffi ...4,0ff ...of.isil .......

.,firUm;,.iheml1i.lthEirne*fii:$I lrbi.00mprcrcly:1:l:;:::
irunned, b,y, their talent. 7:30-9:3 Opm

$l 7 geheial; $15 senlors, $7 kids under

.I..?lsffideats'..In..A.effialicei'...$3..i.s.$iilddsi.i.ii'iiiiii.iii..iiiiiii.iii

. 
...1,.Tlsrudelltsil.il.'tt:rtr:.i...ii.i.i.,.i.i.ii.iil,,.i,.i'.i....i....i..iii,'i.i..ili.iiii.i.'.'..il..iii.'ii.i..ii..i........i..i..

i.s elffiditffill 
,..,,trwBq.E'3.6:4.83.3.

Fehrnary 26rZi)7:8?
,and Nlarch l. 5.6. 7, 8
Mcnomonie Theat6r Gui id, pr.esents

::::J,ose$hi:i&.i ilAmafiij{s,itre. ttni9rrl l.....,....'...,......

,Diearnco-at'' at the Mabel Taihter
Iheater www mabeJtai nter,com

i' ' i YT :

,Fr,!day, March 6th , . ,,i .

::Li*€::,}t.- $Si0:rifit.l,thg,,,,tslind;,1!{U S,,,,,,,,ii,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

.*0tlceh0us-e,/ Pm ,',. . , 
'

"*r*1tl*",1f.rel 
uwstout eclu: ,' , '

Thursdav, March l2'h ,,, ,; ',

r:,!i.4l1,::OlairF iichildt€$ili$ii'.{FPatt*,i,iirtous*,',at
Pooh Co1-rpJ" a1,ghe Mal:el Tainter
l neAter /iUU p.Illr:." ,,

rvwiv.rnabeltainter com ,

Saturday, March 14'h

,.Cdiffia,,,Cuif i:i, 
r:i9::,aL::ttlerMdert:,,::::i:,,:i:::i,:,,,.,,.:,,

Tainter Thealer S;00 p,m,
wrv'w m abb 

lLainter-co 
m

S-aturday; March 2.lst: .

.,Bx#e..iMax.t(XdCI0kinl,..6tEtffie.,.bliic i - -
,${a6$lffiihiEr',fne#Ail.,4. .....ii...i'...;......i.......'.......,,.........,.ltttlrt:.l

www.mabelq*n,"r.o, 
, :,'

Friday, March ,2,7th ,,,,

.Crarl$...Se.f An$emeui iiffi cedian..b;aud...and 
,

l'rtall00r*)i. j.fr t,.ffie..ilvIabol,,T'fiiraterl,,.$eater,,,,,,. 
r, .,:

8:00 p.rn rvww.mabeltaintbi.conr : :

Itrq_De!g!B$g!: "Jason naturally llesh fbr Men [)eoclorant stick is
lbrniulated w ithout A lnnr in u m Ch I orohyclrate or Paraben s."

The Rundolyn: Let's get the story,'straight here. lf you need to use

organic deodorant becanse of'health reasons, then b--v all meatrs, please

do it. II you arc using it to be more "carlli-v". "hippie", "new-ageir',
"hip". or whatever else you can think ol that you r.rould use a $5.39
stick of deodorant, thcn GET REAL. I don't take showers dai1y. lt's

-iust hoiv I operare. Betbre this. I used Arn & Hammer Fresh Scent; it
lasted tr,r,o days rvithout allorving ine to -srrell of "rvild-treast". Tlris
sarff didn't last all day before I smeljed like I rvas i'olling aroitncl on a

rvrestling mat. l'his, oi- c:ourse, left me feellng prett.y torn as to
rvhether or not I wor.rld use it again because it slides on easill'.
i'ec;uiring less and it leit me i-eeJing freslier. but it dicln'i do the -iob
lrke mr otlrcr deodortrrr.

ua;

TON,T'S OF N{AINE
Natural f)codorant (,{pricoi)

Itern DescriplLipni li has an arrrazing aplicot scent. it"s clear.
and leaves no residue on clothins. It goes on sheei'. so it lasts
longer. giving 1'ou rnore fbr \'our nronev.

The Ilu-lirtlown: l'hjs is not your best bet if y'ou are looking to
not sr.veat a drop durirg 1'our basketbail quarter-f.ilals. bu1 fbr
evcrydal' cleanliness rvith a ti'esh apricot sceut. this natural
altemativc is up to the 1ask. If you fincl )/ou are stiil snielling a

bit baci, -irrst use patchouli to cover the scent like eve'r1'one

clse does.

n conclusion, natural products have their place. lt's not;r bael idea to t-ruy ckith bags

and re-use them at tlie grocery store; it's not bad to bu5; local at all. If1'ou're going
to boycott lVal-Mart, then y'ou can shop at larget. So. if you neecl naturarl products

because 1,'ou have allergic reactions to s,vnthetic materials. then by all means ttse

them. If, however, you use them to tote around this holier-than-thou attitude because you
are "all natural", keep it to yourself. Or better yet, open up your horizons a little because

people are laughing at you, this writer included.
{'linxtad'/h.!}uge 2{}}
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A t-ew tveeks aso I received a card thett told me I could

Fl get out of nJt n'ee. As you can see from the iniage

provided, it is the Monopol-v man with r'vings of an angel

escaping '"vhat can only be construed as the ficry pits of'

hell. The Minnesota Atheists, rvhose motto is "Positivc
atheism in action", have been pimring the modified cards

up in the stutlent cellter. What is this card? Whcre did it
come [r'olrr? ls it accurate?

'I'he card is a modification of the original b1,' Mr.

R.ancly Cassingharn, lvilo is the author of weird nervs.

This is '['r'ue. A ''self:appointed" moralist infbrmed

Cassingham that he was going to hell lbr one of the

stories he related. Cassingham then reasoned that if
anyone can condemn -vou to hell. anyone could get -vott
oui ol i1 too, and so the card was bom. Sold for $5'00 for

a sheet of 50, the get out of hell tice card has becomc an

interesling giil to flatrbcrgast .vour f iends or just makc

s(rncone lar-rgh.lSo, I'ltl not exactiy sure what resuhs the

Alheists are tr-vittg to ohlain from the card distribution,

striking up curiosity or conversation, maybe'l
'Ihe truth is. according to the Bible. no one can

condemn you to hell or get you out of hell' 'l'hat is a

decision each one of us gets to make. In fact. the biggest

decision we have to ntake on this earlh is whether we are

going to believe in Jesus Christ and fbllow Itrim or if v'e

are goirtg to do our own thing. If rve choose to have a

relationship 'ivith .lesus Christ, rve will gct to spend

cteniitl, rvith Him in heaveu. Personalll' knor,ving and

trusting JesLrs to save us li'om our sins is the ouly lvay kl
heaven. Il lve choose ollr own lYaY, wc will get a liee

tickct to hell. That's the'bottoni linc. It is r,Lp to each o1'us

indil'iduall,v - not our parents. friends, tlte gu,v sitting

next to us in class, or the Minnesota Atheists.
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Fnom the backwoods to right here.
It's time fon.".

NEffiffi Tffiffi ffiBffiffi
Today's topie:

w&{&T's ffffiB& e.,trffi,ffiH rl&,s , @@ffi?
B ts seem. as il the laiL'st cralc is this fac.'bock. Nou I don't knor,r if rhis

S I-acet ook lras been out i'rrr some rime" but I just fotrnd out rlre other day
lil thatthis l'acebook is sometlrinr.r that is on the Wurld Wide Web. ihe,v
say that you go on th'8re anel type rr,hat vou uant to talk with people and
put pictures up and conment on wlrat people have to say. And they can sa,v

r,vhat they feel and inst€ad c,f going.to the {ocal harrgout and.iLrst talk and
hang out like ihe-v clid in the giod 

-oiU 
aa1tr. I actualfy tbunct out the uc'lcler

clay that most of niy fricrrd.; hare this faceho_ok. I don't knory i{ l tvas too
upset or no1 but I;ikind of lbci likc a lonef';,,out here, you knor.v. So I we-nt on
rhc \tr orld Wide \\'-.b rhc othtr da; and tried to tir irr thii Facchook and
1ufl1s out c\enonL'$ants t(l be m1 ti'ir.nd Lrcn S.,rsio Curtnt'hess {i()tn
Lihcria \\anls to bc m1 Friend. Bur I rcali-r citrn I knora irot this wolks
hccausc I thotrsht a liiend \\a\ sut'ncone uho kills rhings likc r[.cr and
rnilks cows arrd doesn't talk about the stock nrarket or tho:c rrren in
business suits. Anyway this Facebook isnlt sonletlling that i> good snlrugl"l
fol'nre and it better not stand betrl'een me and fishing, -l,ou knofi, If I call
up Earl ancl say. "l-et's go fishin". and hC"'says, "[ can't. l'rn cirattins on
tlrat Faccb,-rok." W'ell. I rnight ju>t hrrc to So to Itis lrtrr arrd lirl.c a nraul to

his conputer and burn dor'vn his hut, Thai's
got me thinking that I might iust have to
hang out rvith Amish people nrore. The.v do

fun sluI'f like pla,v- baseball and go to ihe
bathroom in the cold, and cut tlees down
rvith a sau,. and walk and ri<le horse and

l-ruggy everywhere. Well. i guess that don't
sound too fun. but that's beside the poini.
An-vrva1's.

Real Energy $aving fips
These nine suggestions cost nothing and will save you money:

COz Saved (lbsiyear) $ Saved ($/Year)

Lower water heater
temperature to'120"F

214 $12.12

Lower thermostat in
winter by 2'F

353 $19 04

Wash clothes in cold
water

327 $1 8.58

Turn off unneeded
lights

376 $21 04

Turn off home-office
equipment

137 $7.68

Unplug extra fridge in
garage

44E $25.04

Use energy-saving
mode on appliances

769 $43.04

lncrease AC
thermostat by 3"F

339 $18 90

Air dry clothes during
summer

779 $43.60

TOTAL SAVED PER
YEAR:

3,742 $209.04
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s I listen to the radio, I hear a familiar tme, "Come on Eileen". I'm
sirrging along, bobbin' my head, "Oh Eileen. Come on Eileen, Eiieen,
blah, blah, blah, blah." I have absolutely no idea what they are saying

at this point, so 1 make up words: "Come on. Eileen duru I day, Eilecn duru I
day, Eileen druu I, oh Eileen." (Hor,v pathetic am I? Ol course, I only sing

like this in the private oI'tny room or in the shower: that's ahvays l1ut.) So I
looked up the song on the inte'met and got the band namc, Dexy's lvlidnight
Runnets. Even thou-eh the band name is a conrplete mystery to me, all the

lyrics are there:
((lttme on, Eileen tctloo-rve-q;e
Crsnte on, Eileen taloo-rye-trye)

Now 1'otr are grovn, now r-otr have shr.)it'n, oh, Lileen
Said Carue on, Eileen laloct-rye-a,v-e (repeqt in backkYountl)

(7'ou've grown so grotrn) 5fus1';, fi61r'you;fL'el
Now I ntu,st sd)) tnore than eYer

Things 'rotrnd here ho,-e changed
I s aid t oo-r a- l o o-r a-too-r a-l o o-ry e- rq: e. ( I )

Okay, so I rl'asn't too fal ot}. Sometimes song lyrics don't makc sense arrd

sometimes they' do. I also tend to sing along to sougs '"vithout registering the

r.vords that are spewing otrt of ny r.nouth. Let's delve into a lew songs that
have hidden meanings and rather difficult words to fbllow.

With a superfluous atl|ount of geires to choose from. everyone may have

their own weird song and their ou'n interpretation cf it. "Goliath" by The
Ivlars Volta is a song that reall,v cligs deep. Goliath is three irantes in one: the

names of'three "spirits" that yisited ancl spoke with the band merlbers via a

Ouija board thc,v purchased in Jerusalcnt. Sorne of tire l.vrics rvere also trom
poems that rvere attaclied to this Ouija board. Norv the board is burie'd in the

glound somewhere because thel' bclieve it has cr-used thcir barrd. .hLst check
out their nearly l0 minute video on YouTube and rou'll bc thoroughlv
eltertained. Another interesting song is "Rosetta Stoned" b1 Tool. I'his song
is about a stone in Rosetta, Eglpt, that had hrerogllpltics on it along rvith the
Greek translation. It rvas discovered b1'Napoleon's tloops and it rvas the first
time they could decipher the meaning ot'the hierogil.phics. l.o find out more
interesting, use less in formation, go to rv\\'\1.. son gt-acts. co nt.

It's pretty enteflaining to make up r.vords uhen the_r' at'e hard to r"rnderstand

or purposefully sing the wrong u'ords. l\-lternate renCitions of songs can be

much more appealing like. "l'm }3lue" bl Eiftel 6.i. l-et's rnake LlLr our own
lyrics: "'I'm blue, if I were green I w'ould c'Le. if I \\'ere green I nould die. it I
wc're grccrl I rvoulcl i1ie". Obvior..sly it's not that. It's more- like: ''['m blue, da
ba dee da ba die". That's not as fun, ihough. i-s it'l Or. rritl.r "Beast of Burden"
bi, Rolling Stones. vou can sing: "I'li nevet leave vout'pizza bnntit.t'. Nc-\-cr.

ever" never, ever, never, ever, evcr leave". Isn'l that Ittore int.-rcsting? I
challenge you to do tl-iis if yoLr don't alreadl'. You ri'ill laugh a iot" alone
maybe. but you will iaugh nonetheless.

It is easl' to find an.r'- lyrics you are curious about just by. usine a sealch

engine. ,L'or example" type in "lllack Betty l5r1jg5" and then )'ou can hear the
song and get the l;"rics. Wtat a deall Whether it's an o1d nutseiv lhr.me about
a loved one leaving ("You are m1'Sunshine" by Jimmie Dal'is) or the
retelling of Frankenstein llom the scientist's poinl of vierv (""Noi' Fronticr"
by Iron Maidcn), each song has its owfl story and prescribccl li'r'ics. Hou is

one to know rvhat they are singing along to unless one knorvs what ther, are
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llu -Tune,
ll gou're like me. lomelimer gou hit o rurrtl when it
come, to tinding quolitg ,outcet in the puruil ol neu
and intercrting muric. llere ore o leur riter l've lound

thot might hook gou up tuith rorne good leodr on neu
ortirtr.

Hm mnGnZ!rl€: 0 bi-moathlg ollering geored tourord horder

Ghridiern muric. lt'r chock lull ol muric revierur that you

con rcod onlinc and orlirt profiler. ulurrr.hmrleEqzine.com

RrTilmRTlC KITW RCCORDT: Thir quirkg. iadependent lolrel
leoturer releorer lrom lufjon ltevenr. Vivo Yocc. lloll-hondecl

Gloud. liu loner. ond olherr.

ruur ru.orth mo lichitt q. oom

CnCDCnTIRt RCGORDI: Thir llorhville lolrel ,Oonrolt jurt o haodlul ol
quolitg Ghrirtioa bondr lhet ore lor from the normol cheere. I'd
reoommend arlirtr ruch cr lon foremon if gou're iolo iadie ocourtic. ond

Dizmor il gou uant romathiog louder. uruqr.mlr0ecg.eold.
credentiolre*ordiagr

GD RllRtlY: fi virtuol bulfet of independent ortidr. llere gou'll finel thc
greol. the good ond lhe ordinorg, bul it"r urorlh the time it tolter to reorch

lhrough ond lirten to ortirlr cntegorized bg gente. I losnd rome reol gemr

ornongd thore lirledr JUCh or lorh Gorrelr (leolured in the murlc revieulr

Sick of feeling like hhe loser?i|i.1i.ifffi;[;;fg=
...,..,..;.llll;l.'levui'iit,l;u,*e ds'''

$,.ilui.Mcnday |,light studies

::::t:,afs.iEahqdffisi live on Eurning

.....,.llng.'Rad!n 101,7{m.

.El.,.Fiev!uus $ihla $tridies are

i.....*tt!tnhlE'foridownload nn our

.,.,.,:wihini,, ,,,,

*i..C;sirlitorn makes up new

,',,,,,1v8 S:almuit eve rY wen k.

SEreeb Level's
GOLLEqF BIBLE STUDY

www.sbreeBlevel. u wsbou E. edu
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A lirr a namc change. a sq le charrgc. and

Au .ha,rpe olh.'ari. Statc ol'lsaac is otrl

with a new i-hack F.P fu|l of introspective
l1'rics. clever rhlthms, and lots of guts.

The band, composed of twtt brothers and

one cousin fi'onr Chicago. formerly gained

their fbllowing as the hard alt-rock band
"l'ire by Nite", but rvithin the last year

decided to leavc the name, the musical
genre. and the fonncr label behind in order

to pursue a style that they {bcl is more
genuinelrv thcm atrd lnore accut'atel,v

conrmnnicates what ihey are abottl as a
bancl. Lcad singer. Jonny Brurto, sa.vs about

the band's decision to chirnge:
"lTe ,yturted writittg new malerial ctntl took
il upon {)ur,\elv'es to be hones! about
ntusicicmship, perlbrntonce, hecrrt attcl lhe
reqlit-t' tf'(iod irs our /ive,s. 7'he new ;ttctteriu!

was beginnirlg to prol:e iiself tliiJbrent /iottr
ali thut [''ire hv Nitc was et;e.r ohout. ]r was

.lttst becoming tnore raul antl honcst. "1

The new souncl has lost a bit of the hard
edge, but hoids onto the passionatc drive
ftat the group is knonn for. The;" ha'",g

eff'ectivel.v tapped into the art of dynamics in

their music. drarving simi.larities in sf-u"le

lvith groups snch as lncubns and Stai.nd. lor
exanrple. in the song "'i heil E-ves Sai'
I'he;-''ve Realized" the verses are stripped
dorvn to a minim"al instrurnental rvith lyrics
only to slam into thc chorus with f,rll-cn
porver chords and punchy drunts. "The
Forest King" drar.vs 1'ou iti r.vith a staccato
gr:itar: riff and the lpics paint a vivid
picture:

I'v-e cl.tl dtntn. muni, Lt tree to i,ise up

belieJ'in me.

Thougit nn' desig,n nol cheup: u,Lts no{
mttc,h a .tcene.

If 1,rn <:ctultl har-e seeu pet,p/e puss

ac'ross
trnd point out the.fixtl in u hut oJ'hrunch

ond moss.

But here I am; ntctking paper oJ'lecn'es
and struppirtg soffie skins to m1,Jbel.

Sr:on I'll dig my' wrla! tlecp oncl begin
t o fu rn i s h rn.,- h i s t t u'v'.

People p(1ss across and poinl ou{ the

Jbctl in o Jrut of'branch and ntoss.

Btfi here I an king!

-fhe grcrup is off to a great start r,vith an IiP packed with promise ancl

musical creativit-v. I'his is a great albLrm tbr driving or to keep you motivated
rvhile stud.ving. T-heir iylic,s are too intricalc to rciegate it to the categr;ry of
hackgrouncl music. so takc ii close listen and appreciatc this new taicnt! You
can downloaii thcir music or pulchase their CD at their MySpace site: itil':.
r1,..r1.i!].,:!!].i1;,i1,:i.!, 5ili'€';L:.:rl,..li .

I 
"o, 

state of tssac ":: , : ,

tr Irti"t' State of tssac : ,i ' ,

I 
Avaiiability: tulySpace or direet onr,]he,band
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Wwgpffi@wffi WwwBffiW P:
CD: Jacaranda,'T,r, ::i..i.i:.':i:::::i:::i::,i|ili'

Artist: Josh Garrels :ii,,,, , ,,,,,

Availability: wryry joshgariets-cor,rr

Q onrc-timcs an artist fits neatll into one parlicular niusical genre" anrJ
Usonre{inres an artisl deiines their own genre. N.lerging his passion lor God.
arusical excellencc, ancl sclcial commentary, Josh Garrels is a classic case ol the
1i1trer. witir soaring vocals. clever treakbeats, skilliul folk guitar, and nar'rative
rrrics. Garrels procluces a treasure of'an all,'iunr ir "Jacaranda" that is ineant to be
iistened to as a rvhole instead of a series of macle-for-radio singles.

The North Carolina based artist wrote ancl rocorded the album ivith his witb.
\iichelle, in an old mansion at the end of a gravel road on the banks of the
\[ississincrva Rivcl in Iudiana. T[:e album was producccl over the course of the
r ear. the death of a l'ather, the birth o1' their lrrst chitd, and the changing of
scasons: ifyou listen closely you cnn hear the reflection of'these catalysts in both

the lyrics ancl instrumentals of "Jacaranda". This
album in particular is the first of his recordings
where he rcall), sounds free and not oonfined to
recorded audio.

One highlight of the album is the second
track. "I)on't Wait for Me". a stiming ballail
about not looking back to a life he lclt behind.

Showcasing Josh's richly texhrrecl rnusicality
and cleatiYit), is "'The Rabbit and the Bear", a
song fuil ol imagery reminiscent ol'C.S. l,ewis
and ajoytul underlying tieedorn. This song pulls
out ali the stops and intrilduces a r.,ariety of
instruments, brith conventiunal and ncln.

As for imager1,. the symbol of the .Tacaranda
tree tlnds its wa.v into the hearl of the album.
Garrels statcs about the tree:
"Jucarunda is the n.ame rtf o tr.opit:ul ttee. natiye
tct the jttngle af .Peru t here nr!- u'ijb gret' it1't.

Ifhen llichellc mored to lruliuna to rfiotl.y- ilre.

strc knev she tould be "a .joc'orando Lree in
InditrnrL gret:n-housed hut sung to". '['hi,s ttee hus
hecorue ct stroilg sy-mbol in thi,g ulbuu and in our
Jomily t.g tteil. of v,elcomiitg di,sltlacenrttnt r;,s tt<'
vonder the earth."

A personal favorite is ''Desen Father''. a
souiiul irnd thou_ehtl'ul track with a great backbcat
thai dares you uot to nod your heael. 'ihe lyrics
are eqr.talll, stirring:

ll e're tnot't'hing on
.l'o a spit'it ,ttl,tg
l'hat no ndn cGfi cagc
{n iunds ol'dcal uor.ttl
'|'kot 

re.f ect the goad
Fron our oitl Fa.lhet"s hantis
lltil *e run.fi'e e

" lncl veep. gracefullv
In n rotld
Du'lr anrJ cold
Iloltl ctn

.1ll you
ll'lto trait hy the blue sltat es

For Hint
'{'hankfu11y, Josli Garrels is one of those rare

afiists that defies genre and marks a path all his
own. Jacaranda is a rnnst-buy. \risit
1a{ir.-1g::ltslii€1i.S!111 to have a listen.

Word 0n The Street Heviewer Rating:
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\\ hat are thc n',.rtcs to lollorr'.'} ffi.
l lou does rhis .tor] crrtl ., ffir

l.or.l. irritc lltc rtords trrrtl I r''ill rirllurr. 

&
Anil *'hen my life comes to a close, , 

,,

Fages of, God
I have only llipped through the first few pages

of Your love.

I have only heard a whisper of Your truth.

I ha.,e onl-v felt the faint bt'eeze of \-our pcace.

I have onll' seen ()ne petal of Your beaut]'.

I have only takcn in one hreath of Your mcrc-v.

I have ortly torichecl the otltside lavcr of Your
grace.

llorv rvill this stor.v end? ffiiit,,,:

YOI] ARI A ilIj$T

I tnust gt; to You lbr safetY-

I must go to You lor strcngth.

, I rnrrst go to \ou rvhen I rln teinpled.

) I mLrst e.() to You r,ihelt I succccd.

You arc thc trms tlrlt hug mc irhen I ctr.
\',ou arc thc Iin-uers that rr ipe r\\a\ m)

tears.

You are thc ruooniight that guides nre

home safelv.
1'' You ure ln5 lil'e uhen llehierc.

wllEst wls t?
'i:fjr:r 

: :: \['here rvas I rvhen Your sunrisc rose'J
:,

J rvas rvaslcd, passed out in the cclc1...
: ' : r Where rias l rt'hen Your sunset passed'?

I rvas selfish" I Put \-ou last.

I-ord. rvhet'e rvere You rvhen *e tlipped and crirshed'l

You r,t'ere r'vith rle.
Lord. r,rhcre r.i'cre You rvhen I needcd You most'J

you were rrith me.

Yott rl'ere so close.

z\nd 1 won'l fbrget that You are rvilh me nor';.

I r.von't forget. don't let me forget
You are my sunrise and nl-\ sunsct.

I rvon't fbrgct. don't let me lbrget.
You are the l'eet to stand antl the shoulder to lcan.

I r'von't fi:rget. don't let rne llrrget.

Wheie fl,as i rvhen Your sunrise rosc'l

I l.as ',vilh Yort rvrappecr, in Your artns of go1d.

Where r.,as J u'hcrr Yottr sttnsct passed?

1 r as t irh Yor-r. rlith rnr l- athor ai iast.

Lorcl. n'here ate Yort ulien the people cr1/.)

Yttu arc rr ith thenl. so alive.

I-orii. shelc aLe You shcn the pcopie sing?

You are *ith thent. singing to the end.

I ivill still har,e ouly... '::::l

Frlipped through the first t-erv pages of
Your lot:e.

I have onl), heard a lvhisper ol Your trulh.

I have onl,v lelt the laint breeze o1 Ytlur peace.

I ha.-e onll seen one petal olYour beautl.

I have onl.v taken in one brcath of Your mercl'.
I have onl-v buched the outside layer of Your

grace.

I'lori'ivil1 this story end?

What are the notes to follotv?
Fiorv Lloes this story cnd?

Lord, r'r'r'ite the rvorcls and I u ill folloiv.

Write mY story.
Be tn1' song"

tJe rnv voice. sta)'with me Lord.
\\ t-i lc nr\ 5tr)r\ .

Ilc m) stcps.

I anr Yours rt'ith evcri' breaih.

And in Ilearcn. ghcn I set horne...

i rliil knort thc stoir.
Hear the lhole song.

Be bior.rn auar br You.
Re blorvn al.a1' b;' You.

ol*r*r iuW

v fiarryarsiiicr*^t
F*Hfiu* $Tup1$f
OilE is Cfltl#0 ro

CowE.R frcT ftrE Evit
lat fr'tis {iloelL.

Afievr gr
"He{lr/nT*u"
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